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S i l v e r t o n Enterprise.
V o l u m e  VII. SILVERTON. BRISCOE COUNTY. TEXAS. MAY 23 1907. N u m b e r  XLVIII

)l
Just Arrived!!

m m BUGGIES. .HACKS. .SURRIES

.r i If you want anything in this line, call and get prices . .

Cover your out-buildings with 
Corrugated Iron. It is cheaper 
than shingles. I have all lengths.

Don't forget to see my line when you want Implements of any kind.

W A TC H
Space Each Week.|

It  will knop yuu {.oated on mjr big linoa of Wagona, Uuggioa and Karin linplomrnta

J. R. GARRETT.

Summer Suits
___^Summer Pants

^IT.^ tier Hats 
Summer Underwear 
Summer Slippers 
McCall Patterns to make 

your Summer* ’̂ re»w 
The Prettir)St Suiting to be 

had in town
NEW SUPPERS TO ARRIVE SOON

Remember for Cash 
$40.00 t a k e s t h e 
Grand BUSY BEE 
Talking Machine.

*

Watch This Space and Keep Posted.

FRED BIFFLE.

SPECl.VLIST—

1 treat all diHeaaen of the 
Kye, ^ Ear, Noet» and 
Throat. I alao h a v e  
(ilaHrieM, and give e|>e> 
cial atteiiiion to fitting 
ii^eiu. 1 Lav.) had lit  
yrarn € xperience in ape- 
cial practice. Conaul- 
tatioii free. Will lie in 
Silverton, .lune 1 and 2.

Dk. I. K.S.MI I II,
\N eaiherfoni, IVxaH.

}OSedP r ^ Amendment to 
Constitu

tion Authorizing the 
£atablishment of a 
State Printing 

Plant.

AuifU.I^ A. n. IMiT, at which el<.<-tli>n all 
voi.Tii (avorlDg Miid pr>i|M>m'd •iiicmJ- 
inciit, Nlmll waitu <i« have prlntetl on 
th t-lr Itallota .lie wonia “ Kor On 
aniciulin< lit toS 'ctiun Cl of Article X 
VI of tha Conatitutinn, rtlaliiig to 
-Utloncry, priuling, pa)><‘r and fuel," 
anil alt th(fM« opikwed (halt wr'io or

________ ; have in-lnt.d ou tlicli Im IIoI .  the

Joint ge.«,lutlon aulharlaing th« ■‘••b-! “ Agalnal the an,,.,„loo nt to
nil-inn to a » Uc of tbo ,H.oplo of .lo-
State of r e »a «o fa ,» .. ,N - .. i anond • « . I ' l n.^ry.  print
inent of Sin tloo Cl. Article .XVI. of ' >"«• I - '- '- - " '*
the (Vn .titn tlo. of the State of ic*.|  The t.OTnn.Of of the Sin.c
a., relating W, printing. ,.„»,|iHh. i 
lug. alatloiiery, |ia|H'r and fn*'!, and 
making an approprlallnn therefor.

BE IT REfMJI.VED BY THE LKUISLA 
TL’ HKOKTIIKSTATE OK TEXAS:

§tM-ticD I. That S—tlon Cl of Ar
ticle XVI of the r-unalllutlon of the 
State ofTexa* Im< m i  ainondcd a* Ui 
horraftor read aa follow*;

HeetUmtI. All printing and pub. 
Ilkhing, ami all sUtioi.rry, (ia(M r ami 
fuel for the varioua departinenta, and 
for all oWoea, whclhor creatwl by Ihl* 
t'ouallliitlon or by law, ahall la- dnio 
ami aiipplled aa may l*e |iroxid«'»l »•> 
law, and fi»r tho m'eiMnpItahincnl of 
thoMi abjm'Uiand i«ir|*»—•* the la-gi- 
latum may prorulo and oatabliah all 
reqiiialti' moan* ami ag#ncica, 
ed with aneh (Miwor* aa nia)i dii nid 
mlmpial.-and advUabir

ft.w'. X. The for.'going i'on»titulion- 
al aiTwmlmcnl ahall Iw* aiibmIUetl pi « 
Tote of the .piallfled elia'torB of th*' 
Btale at an oleeliiwi lobv hold through. 
at thn fttaU on Ihe Hrat Tueedar in

IIOI C. -
i aary pri.K’latuation for —Id ol.-ction,
[ and to have —me piibliah.Ml a. re.|u|i . 
, cd by lb «  conatllutloii and ox l.ting 
I lawH of tho atate.

Slav 4; That tho *nm of two tlioiia 
ami (hCiinOi dnllara. or *o much there 
of at itiay be nocnaaary. ia hen-hy a|o 
|M-opi'lated out of any fiioil In the 
troa*<iry af the Slate of 't . . j « ,  ool 
oihrrwieo appiaprint.d, to pay tl.r « x- 
pt'iia.-* of auch puhlloatloa and elec
tion.

I,. T  Daahiell, S' cretaryof StaU -
I* true laipy, |

I ’ ru'lo Mol) iSiovenKiin, .Ino. I). 
Uhoit and W. L, WhIIuco loft hero 
MoinlHy morning headod iK.uth- 
woki. I'd i'uHo iioii g  their dooli-
iialioii.

FARMS THE SOLUTION

I The following timely and aen* 
|nit>le aj;, icl**. wo reprudiioe from 
the Amarillo Herald, and com- 

! mend it to tiie thoughtfol for ita 
wiadom, aa it is in harmony with 
what Ihia papi r has ever advoca
ted :

•‘ For yean-, twenty or thirty, 
there hut been a eteady drift of 
po«>ple from tha country to the 
cities, until today, the cities and 
towns are crowded with families, 
the hea<̂ a of which make the liv
ing, and a hare one at that, the 
year r?und, and the wife and 
mother, in many instances, ami 
the obiloren, as soon as they are 
able to I am a salary, are forced 
to join die ranks of the bread 
winners^to make both ends meet 
and keep up the expenses of the 
family.

“ For years the country popu
lation, or many of them, l>ave 
viewed the lot of their city broth
ers, with envy. They seemed to 
take life easy, and enjoy all Uie 
oonvenionces of life, and as soon 
as the children have grown up, 
they ha> e been educated in the 
towns and cities where they have 
eventually found employment, 
while the family ultimately drifts 
to town, where they invest their 
earnings on the farm, in some 
class of business, and in nine 
cases out of ten, lose it, making 
a failure of a business they are 
nut familiar with, and the rest of 
the dsyd of the old people are 
either caW<l for by the children, or 
they liviLn odd jobs, from haul ‘

'"When will this misconception 
of the true, independent, hapfiy 
life change, and the drift he back 
to the farnui, where industrious 
and ordii srily intelligent |>e<>p|e 
may make a gisMi living, and ac
cumulate a compelence? The 
Panhandle is a believer in the 
idea that Uie small farms is the 
future solution of the over-cP»wd- 
e<l condition of cities and towns. 
There is tOflay need of tillers of 
the soil. 'The |MM>r man in the 
city, wit-h a .miall family, may

OUR GREAT CLUB 
Proposition.

We announce the following clubbng 
rate. Any Entrpriao reader can taka ad
vantage of thie rate and get the best pa
pers at reduced prices.

The KNTKKl'KISE and any one of the following 
Semi-Weekly pa|HTH One Year for >1.76 Cash:

The Dallas Semi-Weekly News.

The Dallas Semi-Weekly Times-Herald,

The Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record.
The Eort Worth Semi-Weekly Telegram,
The Houston SemiWeekly Post.

The Houston Semi-Weekly Chronicle,
The Galveston Semi-Weekly News,

The San Antonio Semi-Weekly Express.

The Austi/i Semi-Weekly Statesman.

We also club with the following out state iiapers:

The St. Louis Republic.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

The Memphis Commercial-Appeal.
The San Francisco Examiner.

Vny subecrilier in arrears with the ENTERPRISE 
can take advantage of this offer by settling up to date.

For further information about our clubbing list, 

call on, or write

THE ENTERPRISE,
SILVERTON, TEXAS.

rent or Ixiy on time a smalt farm, 
and in this country of cheap land, 

iM-trict .\ttorney I ’enry, of savings
I lainv.ea, whs hire this week on (r,„n IhImt, if he lie industrious, 
legal biiaineKS, i own ttie larm, have a giMMl liv

ing MS he goes along, for himself 
! Slid family, live iiidefH-ndenlly, 
make hsi own hours fur work, 

, not be at the dictation of anyem- 
I ptoyer or union, ruh up against

W. B. HAl.K, I'RKS’T.. J. M. OAKRH. ( 'amn’b.

Tulia Bank & Trust Company
TULIA, TfcXAS.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.
We will AlU'reciate your account.

South-west Corner Public Square.

Pn-f. Kobbiiis made another 
one of ‘ ‘ ,h<a.e”  excursionM across 
the Tide liLat ■‘'upduy ndiirning 
.Monday morning.

M. W. .Norris, 
here Saturday.

Miner (VaVI ford 
.Monday.

of Mi'o, was

was is town

.Mrs. K. K. Main was in town j 
Monday and ordered tlis Enter- ! 
priee sent to 'T. ,1. Ilardgrivo, at 
Murleron, Texas.

natiirs and live happily with his 
family in the meantime, lie can 
raise mo«t everything he wants 
to eat, have plenty to sell with 
v. hicli Ui buy those things neces- 
 ̂snry to jsirLdiase, raise plenty to 
* care for »tiM;k, and there is not to
day Htiy elass of legiiimate biisi-

W. A. MOBTKK C. C. CALLAWAY. A. K. MAY.

The REGTIGRAPH 
ABSTRACT Company,

(Incorporated)

Silverton, Texas.

ness wliii h Will yield so great re- 
iiiins for bruins, profierly applied 
as fsrming ami stoi-k raising.

“ I Ine don’t ne«>d a large farm 
to do hII 'his. I.ook at wbat ie 
done at tbe exp. rimeiital station, 
and see wlial may lie raised on a

“ I'licis”  .John Heavers, the 
only genuinu, roturnod Hatorday 
frm i hi I Lira, Oklahoma, aftei 
an absence of several months.
“ Uncle" tlohn IS looking fine and ; small p.iich of ground. Oet a 
is lisplaying a new set of teeth, farm m this rich and fertile Pan- 
which he ari|uired while gone, handle, nf some size, if it is not 
>Ve would mildly suggest that over 40 j* 8U acres, move on lo 

-the widows and old maids, if i it, study icie markets and raise 
there l>e any on the latter list, > lh<sN> artwlee there is s demand 
had bettor look a little out. ■ for, and which can always l»e

I turned ym) money, and see what 
I>. (1. Msntogue is in attend- you may do. It is much more 

ance at court this week. | inde|>* nilsiit, and surer of gain-
The recruiting sergeant of In-I i»»K »  csmp»»U«nce for old ag**, 

day dia»s not find his l.est re-| ***'Frg the chances with the
cruila at Uie county fair, hot in lt»^ t Ihr mg surging in Ihe mad

then move on U> it, lie saUsfied to 
work and wait, and see how sat
isfactory it will prove lo you."— 
.Vmariliu Herald.

The Knlerjirise learns that 
Prof. Robbins has been relained 
at the head of the HilverUwi 
Si'hool lor another year. The 
SchiHil hoar I is to be congratu- 
laleil for retaining so psinstaking 
and effieirnl principal as Prof. 
Robbins has proven himself to 
lie.

Man Hardy has returned from 
MaUon and other oil fields. He

DENTAL NO TIC II

I will be in Silverton on the 
iSecond Monday in June 
and remain during that 
week. If you need eny 
work call at n.y office 
over the B l u e  D r u g  
S t o r e .

Satisfectinn fluaranteed, 
l>R. J. R. HALL.

The naUve of Borneo prays to 
a pig on ell important occasions. 
If hs fsars eneaixw. ill luck or 
sioluieae, the pig is brought in Uie

.ludge .1. .N. Stoiltinl, of I.ock- 
! ney, was a visiUir here Monday 

lnv««<i He i-ame over to uttend county | the great towns, where the street I •<'r'^nibl«*4o make a dollar in the 
court in a ease which was con- urchin, after a little training de-i uRiee an* towns, 
tinuisl. He reium»sl home vel >|s< a devil-may-care liravery ' "l.an<« la the Panhan >le can

that haa stood the country In ""w  lie • sight all the way from 
g«Mid stead ii|M)n many critical  ̂ to MPAnd >2.6 per acre, deei-
oeeasions.—Uountry Life, |*on- «‘»*4y hsMeil. (iet some of this 
don. ^ .land whfs it can be had, and

reports thsl oil ie more plentiful tied together. A

Tu«*silsy morning.

The aversge price paid for au- 
toniobilee in New York City is 
ft'i.rioii.

now than ever, as the field is 
constantly widening. He was at 
wi'rk on the pi|>e line fmm Tulna 
lo Sour I*Nke, the longest line in 
the world, l*eiPg nearly 1000 
milee in length.

Pye-Miseee Mstid and Alice 
att were in town Monday,

lighted brand ie applied to aourcN 
it sItghUy, then the pig is asked 
about the matter which the na> 
nntivea wieh to know.

We learn from Prof. Robine, 
that Orba Malone is quite ill with 
pneumonia a t his home near 
Milo. We hope he may speedily 
recover.

(

w .
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Silverton Lum ber Com pany

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

M. C. BELL, 
l’liysici;fn and S'lrui*®!!- 

S I L V E R T O N  T E X A S .

C. A. JENKINS. MANAGER
A Supplyj)f Lumber. Shingles, Doors, Sash, 

Glass, a n d  Builders’ Material generally.

We appreciate the patronage we have, we are preparing to care for 

our increasing trade and will treat our patrons right all the time

Give us your trade and help a home enterprise.

1 SILVERTON LUMBER COMPANY.

WHITE & JOURNEAY 
j Lawyers ,
Clarendon, Texas.
Will practice in the Briscoe 

County Courts.

C. D. WRIGHT.
• — LAW YFK—

( C ou nty  A t t o r n k y )

SILVKKTON *.• TEXAS.

H. C. UANDOLl'II. L. V,  I'KNRV, 
' Dint, A lt ’y.

K.\MH)U’1I I’l-NKY,
—Attorneys-at-Law,—

In  C iv i l  P ra a tio e  Only,

Plainview, Texas.

J CHURCH DIRECTORY

Silverton Enterprise
A WBKKl.Y

M iftt'vnBd Class aisilrr \m
lb« Mails St M4lvvfloa ft’iss.

RTuraKNii ,n<l Hari>y 
Editor* Mid PropiA«>t«>r*.

Job U. l l̂•TKll. Ammm lATX KurroR

?UB&nUPTION, ONE tX>LLAK. 

idvertiHintr Rates: 
ituplay, 15 coiits |>er inch each 
inBertion.

Local noticen, 5 cents per line. 
ppifetuSoral Card*. 50 cents 

per month.
Reader*, 10 cenU per line. 
Church, Funeral and Obituarj 

notice* in exctsM of 20 litie*, 1<) 
oenta per tine.

Notice of entertaiiuitePta where 
admission feee am chariftHl, 
same a* raadiiHr notice*.

All ailverUiiinB matter run until 
ordered out

All MlvMtMn* Mlt, tnreach month 
payahl, oa the HnA ot the. follewiuK 
laoiilA.

AU )oh w<«fe a *a *C . O. D

“ I

O i / r  9 / e w s e j /  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  ^  -TULIA LUMBER COMPANY-
county treasurer, approved.

Fred HifHe and C. D. It ritfht, 
ordered to pr«*pare a record of 
the delinquent Ub liRt.

In the TVAtter of the Silverton* 
Tulia rtiad, John Blair overneer, 
oniered to Btraijrhten same he- 
i;innin(; at the N. W. comer of 
S»>c. 20, Block A. and on U> the 
county line.

r*. A. I*yeatt allowed WO bal
ance for mail EYading. *

Su>n*‘«are>-Sume c h u r n * ,  
»U>ne jam, sUme jujfn e*pect*il 
this wet'k.

J ohn  A . B a in .

Try THE KNTEHFKISK ayear 
. aoil Mind a copy to your friend 
and ifek i.ini interested in thu 
■•cUon.

Coi.. Uriah Lutt, ih, SooUi 
Texaa railroad builder, now has 
hi* eye on thie uouutry. He has 
in prospect the budding of * raU- 
road from Brownsville, Tvxas, to doud in their praises of

. Bom—To Mr. and Mm. B. F. 
t'otik on the 21st, a ten pound 
hoy. All parties doinff well and 
Frank will pmbalily live.

l-'resh lemons arHl oranfres at 
Blue r>ruK Htore.

The younx |>e<>{iie and quite a 
number of the older folk* enjoy
ed a sociaMe Tuesday ni|fht at 
the li.Miie of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
WiKHihum. It waa tnven as a 
token of their appreciation of 
their many fnends in and around 
Sdrerton. Those present repiirt 
a very pleasant time and are

Mr. and
moreAotanllu. a distance >>f 

than HUO miles. Col. I'nah Lott 
never irves <>ut any thinir to the 
press about propositions until he
m iMMured they will gi. bm.oe the H.mler. -
statement that he will huild from 
these points.

Commissioners Court.

Mm. Woodhum and their daugh
ters for their splendid way of *n- 
tertaining.

Material for buggy curtains- 
huss - gar

den rakes - hay rakes * - liarbed 
wire - screen for your tnndows 
and doom - - I..antems - lamps - 
- House paint • bam paint - fence 
paint - n<Mir (vaint - buggy paint

Th* May wrm of the Commie- ;* * lubricting oil.
sionem court wes hoWen last • JoH.N A. AM.
week, aad the nunuts* show the) ('ounty t'ourt is in session this 
following business: jweek. Hut UuJe business wes on

i^uarteriy reports of .^lunty i the docket. The ease of Wilson 
Judge, sheriff and Justh's of the i vs W'lliHin, continued; the case of 
peace, pr*H-inet 1, approved. the state vs ' Mmith. di*-

Time fcir mesting of Hoard of 
F^qualixation sat and oierk onJer- 
ed to hav* notice publiehtni.

Action in rutd petition of .1. H. > 
Hughes et al, deferred.

In the matter of the Silverton- 
Wright foail, H. J. Arnold was 
allowed iii5.4U damaghK for land 
and t l  15.00 damages for two 
miles of fence.

In the matter of the road fmm 
the rt. W. comer of m«o. i*S, Win k 
HI, 12 miles N. to N. W. *vimer 
of sec. MO thence east to corner 
of section IfH, Block il. M., It. 
Hedgwiek, K. K. Bain. W. 
fewell, W. L. Jewett and fi.
F'ort, appointeil Jury of view.

BondofJ. K. Humon, preel 
dent of the Silverton Itank 
county depository, eppr»>ved.

Quarterly report of Frank <i*r- 
des. county clerk, approved.

Quarterly report of J. A. Bain,

missed.

ofFor a nice present get on* 
thisw fancy Night lamp* at

Blue I>rug Store.

S. II and H. II. Moore hare 
sold the M.Mir* h<4el to Msasm 
1>. O. Montague and Q. E. Hmwn 
and will pr>bably give pismsseion 
this wsek.

Dickerson A Sedgwick would 
ti* pleaseil to show you their line 
of Jewelry, whether you may 
wish to ptirrhase or noL They 
 ̂have the most complete line of 
ot watches ever brought to town. 

H.
Drummer Hooks, the irrepres

sible, of I'lainview, was in town 
^ : Tuseday.

Buy one »*f my cultivator* now 
behtr* the weeds and gras* get 
the start of you.

John A. Ba m .

Proposed Amendment to 
the state  Constitu
tion  Providing fo r  
the Establishment 
of a Home fo r  Con
federate Wid

ows.

Joint Resolution to amend Se< - 
tion 61 of Article 3, of the Cor- 
sUtutiun of the State of Texas 
a* amended in 1903, ao a* t§ 
aulburixe the grant of if  
the establishment and tnaiit 
tenance of a home fur the d j

lUlR P R IC E S  ARe RIGHT!
S E E  US FOk CASH PRICES

o n

J C u m b e r ,  ! P a m t ,  O ' f  a n a  S / a s s

T U l l l  AND P lA IN V irW .

B APT IST. Miwiioiiary.
I*rc,<-hlnii, first ,iid sreond Hun- 

dnys, and ssturdHjr iH'for 
cat'll im.iith. .1. W. Koatcr. 

Sunday Sclits.l at 10 a. m. 
BA ITLST , Primitive.

PreachliiK, un the third Sun
day and Saturday before 
each month. J, It. Hardy. 

CHHISTIAN.
Preachintf, sciHind Sundays, 
lilble clawi, 3 p. m. 

.MCTHODIST.
Prcai'bitv', fourth Sun.day.

U. It. FOUT, P. C. 
Sunday School, lu a. in. 

P IlhSBYTKB I A N. C'unib<>rIaod.
Prcachintf, every aecond Sunday 
Sunday schiNil, 10 a. in.

LOIKIES

abled and dependent wive*an«lf''Jt"‘Aiy appropriated to pay
sridow* of Confederate eolnier* 
and sailor* and such women aa 
aid*d th* Confederacy, and 
making an appropriation. 
Section 1. Be it Kxbolvsii

BY THE LBUISLATURB OP THE 
State OP TraAS: That 8rcu-« 
61 of Article 3, of the Constitu
tion of the Slate of Texac, aa 
amended in 1903, be *o amendetl 
as to hereafter read as foHown: 

Article 3, Section 61. The 
Legislature shall have no poaer 
to make any grant or author.xe 
the making of any grant cf pub
lic money to any individual, ad- 
eoeiations or individuals, munici
pal or other oorpouUon* what- 
soever; provided, however, the 
Legielatur* may grant akl to in
digent aad disabled CVinfrderat, 
a«ildier* and sailors who came to 
Tsias prior to January 1st, lf«10, 
and who ar* either over sixty 
years of ag* or whose disability 
is the proximal* result of actu^ 
servio* in th* Confederate army 
for a period of at leaM three 
month*, their widows in indigent 
circuHwiancss who have never 
remarried and who have been 
buna fide reeidents of the Siaie 
of Texas since March 1, ISNQ, 
and wbu were married to such 
soldiers anterior t* March 1, 
1N60; pruvidsd said aid shall niK 
sxcssd sight dollars per month, 
and provided frrther, that no ap-
firop^tiuos shall ever he made 
or the purpose hereinbefore 

specified in exceee of five hun
dred thousand doHar* fur any 
on* year. And also grant aid to 
the sstablishmsnt and roaint* 
nanc* of a home fur said soldiers 
and sailors, Thsir srivss and wid 
owe and women who aided in ths 
('onfsdsracy, under *uoh rsgul* 
tion* and limitations as may b* 
providsd ^  law; provided 
grant to aid said home shall 
ezoesd one hundred and fift 
thousand dollars for a*'y oi 
yelk, and no inmnt* of aaid bo 
shall h* sntiUsd to nny other a 
from th* Slats; ths i^sgislstai 
msy provid* tor husband an 
wife to remain together in th  ̂
hums; and provided further, th «  
(he provisKMM of this ssotios 
shsll not be oooatrued lo prevent 
the grant of aid in case of publit 
lio calamity.

Sec. 2. Thsflovem or of tht 
Stats is hereby directsd to iasu* 
the nsosasary pmolsmation fof 
the submiswion of this smendj 
ment lo the qualified voters oj 
th* Stats of Texas on ths fir^ 
Tuesday in August, 1907.

Tbs sum of |M00 or so muv 
thsrsof SS nay be nscssaary, î

expenses of carrying out 
provisions of this resolutioi:,.

I,. T. Dashiki.l,
Secrt'tary of StaU' 

[A  true copy.]

the State of Texss for the purpose of 
the submitting this proposition to a 

vole of the people of Texas.
L . 1 .  Da r iu k l i.,

Berretary of .Statu. 
(A  irlie copy.]

Proponed Amendment to 
the State Constitu
t i o n  Authorziing  
the Levy of a 

Road Tax*

M.

.Silveiton l.oJt(e No. 
754. A. F. A A. M., 
mec'< S.itUMv P'liht 
on o - ‘ •lorefullmoon 
e;ic >•**“ *» K .
J 1^5re\j'ford..W.
M. Hughes, Sec’y.

Proposed Amendment to 
the State C onstituti
on Fixing the Salary  
of Members of the 
Le g 1 s l a t u r e *

.Silvcium Ch-ptcr No. 
18 meeis nficrnuon of 
bli’c lodge Hirelings. 
M/v tmnij PuckcU, 

W

OrLnJ C.iinp N0.581 
yj/iir every 2nd and

4ih Tnesd.iv nighls. 
■\6. D Ihmic.C. C.

Turner Stevenson,Clerk.

Joint Ke*i>luUon amending Heotiun •, 
of Article S, of the ('onatitulion of 
the Stale t>f Tessa, by sd.ling 
thereto s aeclkm to be known aa 
section *s, Incrraalng the amount of 
tax that may be vt>t<Hl for tlie i>ur- 
pose o f Inipfoving public roaila, ami | 
to allow mMintiea tv  political auUli.

A n Act bi amend Hoction 24 of Arti
cle II I of the I'onatitntion of tiic 
Hlatv of Texas, relating t«i the coni- 
penaation of the nieiulieni of the 
L-girlalure.

Be n enmrterf hy the Letllsluture 
of the SUtte of Texas-

CTION 1. That Hection 24 of Ar-

Silvertoii Lodge No 82 
eviy I'lidav nigni.

meets

of counties by a majority tid e  III of the t'onatitiilion of th e :

t H

I'

vlaions
vole of the qualified property tax 
)>sylng votei* of the county, €>r 
sabdivialon thereof, voting at all 
eleeticHia. to be hebf f r that |tur- 
poae, to adopt same.

Belt Reeolved by the Leglaliiture 
of the StMte of Teams: 
rt cUoN I. That S' .-Uon V of A r

ticle *, of the t.;oiiatitutioii of th. 
State of Texaa, Im- amentiml by m I- 
ding (hereto Section *a, which shall 
read as f.dlowa:

Section *s. A majority of the 
property tax paying voters in any 
eoenly ot isir tw more political Mihli 
visions thereof, in th a slate, voWng 
*1 Ml election held for that |Hir),iiM. 
may vote a tax for roail and Iwidge 
purposes not to exceed 30 cents <si 
the |100 valuation of |>n>|M.rty siibj«T.| 
In taxation in such county or political 
aebdivlaion of such county or may 
ieeu* bonds not to excee-l 2(i per 
cent of the AMae*iM>d va lue of the 
reel properly in such district, for 
such roAil and bridge purjnietTi, 
provided that such tax, or pro
ceeds of such bonds, shall he rx-
r nded in the territory of which 

i* voteil, and no other, and 
this provision of the Constitution 
■hall be self-enacting wiThout the 
necessity of further legislation.

Bec. 2. The Oovemor of this 
State is 
the neca

as toHtaU< of Texaa,,tM. amciidml 
hereafter O'S.! as fo lio* s;

ecUon 24. The nicinhcrs of the 
Lagislaliirc shall rcc«-lve from-4h<> 
Public Trcasiir> su< h conqs iii^Uon 
for their s«.rvic»w as may fcim limeUi 
time Is- iHTtivi 'isl by law, not to cx- 
c.-t-d one I oiisaml dollars fur «>acb 
year in » hh-h a biennial Heaslon of 
the l,>>gislaturc Is beM under Ihe pro
visions of this ( YmsUliilion, ami live 
(U.llars for ca<'h «lay of any S|Ĥ  ial 
H<ss|i.ii hehl during the subsopicnA 
year, ami In audition IhcrcUi, lliey 
llicy shall iw c ive  mileagi' in going Ui 
ami reliirnlng from Ihe slate I'apibd 
not 10  exeefMl litre,, cents (wr mile; 
the <iislail<.e l4i In' eom|Miled by llte 
nearest railroad ro«iU., aiul the (Vini|>- 
icoller shall j>re|Nirc ami po'serve a 
table of distances for eaeh eoiiiil) 
seal now itr hereall«.r hi In* establlsli- 
ed. amt by such table Ihe mileag,. of 
eech mcmlstr shall lie t>aitl, iiu iiieiii- 
her shall lie ciitillMl to mileage for 
any extra session that may lie calhst 
within one day after the ailjoumineiil 
of a Kegular or ('ailed session.

.•4 <’, t. The (urt'goiiig roiisllui- 
tional Aincmiment shalll lie submit
ted to a vote of the qualllleil electors 
of the state al an election U> be hehi 
throughout the state on the find

V. R. (Jardnrr, N O.
.Ino, B, Ifoiitfro, Sre’y

WOOD,WEN CIRCLE
marls each 1st and .'frd Tuesday 
nights at I, O. (>, F. building.

MiHs.SallieMorgan, (tuardian 
.Mr8.IM>:.C.C()WAKT t;ierk*

CITY BARBER SHOP

Tuesday in Aiiguat, IsnT, at wlileh 
hereby directed to issue j  •**'<’tb>n all voUts favoring said jiro- 
ary proclamatM.n sub- I j"we«l smemlmenl slisll have written

milting this amendment to the j pHnted on their liallou the words 
qualifieil voters of Texas at the! ‘he aniemlmmi to Hection 24 of 
next general election held In this I Article HI, of the ivmstitution, rclat-
etate, or in case any previ lus 
election shall be held in the Stats 
foriAher purjHise*, then this pm- 
posed *rnendmenl »hall be s«b- 
mitlsd to the qualified tax paying 
voter*. And the sum of t2,0(l0 
or *n much thereof as may lie 
neo***ary, la hereby appropriat
ed out of Ih* trcMury of (h*

Ing to the salary of the memliers of 
the l.eglslalure," and all th<sw> op- 
pisie«i, shall have written or |irinled 
on their ballots, the words, "Axaiiisl 
the amemtment lu l^ection 24 of Ar
ticle III f>f the t onstilulion, relating 
tu the salar> of Ihe mcmlM-i* of the 
l,egialaturr."

c. S. T i e  Uovemur of the (4l«te

K. G A R D N E R , Prop
A first clat- shop in every 

riw|MWt t'Ican, siiiisilh 
shaves, neat hair ciils, 
hoi or <-o|i| tialhs. Agent 
Aiiirlllu sn ail) laiundry

Next liiKir Wisslbiiri UoMes

C .  J. P A R K E ,
Com m ission D esisr In

Cittii and Rial Estati, 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Is hcri'by dire4’U.il to Issae the necea- 
sary prm-lamalion (or sahi election 
and hi have the same |Hihlished aa re- 
(piireil hy Ihe t Yiiislitullon and laws 
of the Bt*l«., and Ihe sum of $l,Uiu or 
BO muih thereof as may he necessary 
Is iiere appropriated out of the gener
al revenue of the state n »t otherwise 
a|>|>ropriate<l U> pay Ihe expense* of 
such iKildlcatiou and election.
I,. T. Dashi 14., Hecrrlary ul State, 

f A true C’ujiy.l



MESSAGES 
From

THE HOUSE 
That

BARGAINS BUILT
Compiled Woohly By 

Z. O. FOaCRSON A  CO.

J

Mianed Maud and Alice Pyeatt 
were in trading with us Satur* 
day.

Bee UH fur anything you need 
in dry goods, groceries and fur* 
niture.

Mrs. Wagley and daughter, 
Velma, were buying from us Wed
nesday.

For a custom or tailor-made 
suit give us a ti4ai.

We have baseball hose and 
shoes in «tock.

Mattresses, springs, carpets, 
linoleum, straw matting, etc., at 
right prices.

By getting your suppies from 
us you will save MONEY.

Buy your flour befcTre another 
heavy advance like the one we 
have just had. It will save you 
money by doing so. On account 
of green bugs eating up the 
wheat in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas, wholet,ale dealers are 
expecting flour to go higher than 
at presenr, some of them expect
ing an advance of double the 
price one month ago.

Mall Schedule.
I'o Kstellene and eastern points. I 
Leave daily, except Sunday, | 
at 6:30 A .M . |
Arrive daily, except Sunday,' 
at6:30 1*. M. j
To Tuiia and western points; | 
.\rrives Monday, Wednesday ' 
and Friday, 6 P. M. j
Leaves Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. 7 .\. M.
To Milo and Beverly, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 6:30 
A. M.
To Curlew, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, 0:30 A. M.

A CAR

Rooms for Rent.
I have three nice rooms for 

rent, close in. Plenty of water, 
goo<l lots, sheds etc., go with 
them. Apply at the Post Office 
for particulars.

If you want to buy a home 
write or come to see the Silverton 
Land ('ompany. They are in a 
ositio n to serve you in a satis-1 
factory manner. !

Of KIMBERLY* m

Pianos a n d  Organs
I will soon have in stock a CAR LOAD of these 

Standard made goods, and if you want the 
Best, it will pay you to ee6 me before 

you buy, as I can make it to your 
interest. I bought at Right 

Prices and will sell right,

See me for prioes and terms.

m P L E S  S K E E N .

For Sale or Trade.
A BwtH't Williams Planter and 

attachments, in condition,
if you want a bargain see me.

J. A. N orthcutt.

N O T I C E !
Notice is hereby given that t.he 

Commissioners’ (!ourt of Briscoe ' 
county, Texas, will sit as a Board | 
of Equalization on the second 
Monday in dune, 1907, the same 
being the 12th day of June, 
1907.

Done by order of the Commis
sioners’ Court of Briscoe coun
ty, Texas.

Frank ( ierdrs, Co. Clerk, 
Briscoe County, Texas.

3t-16-30.

w m  DRU6 COMPNNT.
RETAIL AND  RREtCWIRTlOW DRUQOISTb .

We Carry a I.arKe Htook of High grat-d Jewelry. 

B<de Agents for Heath A Milligan’s B<>st Paints.

Tulia. Texas

O. B. Mayfiel 1 wa-s. in trading 
yesterday and loaded his wagon 
with goods and wont home a sat
isfied customer.

We are carrying a complete 
line of groceries with prices 
riglil.

No baits—no leaders—o n o
price to all.

Buy Standard brand goods. 
We sell them.

Save the difference by trading 
at Z. U. Fogerson <k Co’s.

HOPE

Oil whale line Manila, the best 
rope for the money.

Mary haA a little lamb.
With which she used to tussle; 
She Jerked the wtsil off his back
And stuck in her-----
brand new shopping bag bought 
of us.

This lamb found out he had lieen 
fleeced.

And in a paseion flew:
Hut Mary t<><tk him by the ear
And stuffed him In -----
One of ^loee new trunks we re

ceived last week.

We have in etuno new shirts 
and hats and you siiould see 
hem.

When around don’t forget to 
look at our drees gisid and la
dies’ ready made garments.

Plenty of men and bt'ys’ over
alls.

Bring in your Urd, meat, 
chickens, eggs, lildee or any 
other produce and get the high- 
eet market price.

^  C ,  j C a  iP r a d e ,

DEALER IN

COAL and FEED.
Wagon Yard.

PLCNTY of FEED an. COAL ALWAYS on HAND.

Soliciting Your Patronage I Guarantee
Fair Treatment.

TULIA, TEXAS.

nxxzxxK

' t h e  M OORE H O T E L.
A Thon>ughly I ’ p-to-Date HoUd, and thoroughly 

furnished. Table supplied with the 
, ls‘st the market affords.

•or K.\TK Sl.OO per day. *%«<

S. H. MOORE AND H. II. MOORE 
Proprietors.

S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S .

u m m

A cross mark on your paper 
or wrapper signifies that your 
eubscAption has expired, and is 
a kind invitation for you to re
new, or let us know if you want 
the paper to continue coming to 
you. If we don’ t hear from you 
we will stop the paper. tf.

W. .\. Kewell is preparing to 
build him a new residence on hie 
farm east of town.

Just received by the Silverton 
Lumln-r Ct». two cars of lumlx«r

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Childress, 
of Curlew, attended church here 
Sunday. Mrs Childress re
mained here several days visit
ing friends.

B 4 U build see the Silverton, 
Lumber Co., and g»*t prices on 
lumber. We have now got a 
full and complete line of lumlsw 
shingles, d(xirH,windowH, mould
ings, building paptw etc. Our 
Mr. Jenkins, will take pleasun* in ' 
making your bill whether we sell 
you lumb«*r or not.

L. II. Ihslges was in town 
Mi.nday evening. He says he is 
needing some rain for his wheat! 
and oats. i

X
Mfjses Bertha and <.>ra 

nel were in town Monday.

T. I). Wallace of the 
part of the county, was 
business in town .Monday.

K. T. Woijdburn with his esti
mable family are leaving this 
week for their new home at Here
ford. The family ie well and fa
vorably known to almost every 
citizen in Briscoe county, having 
resided here for several years 
and having bean in ttie hotel and 
livery business, where they had 
the opportunity of making many 
friends. .Mr. WiNidburn was al
so eltHSted county treasurer at 
the laat election wliich office he

. A J ^Anderson, of Milo, was 
jin yesterday. He reports

south in ,» tr»*wd condition
doing I r eighborh(K)d, as it was

blessed with a fine rain Sunday 
evening.

♦
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Jee Tjhe S T A R  

erj/ SParn,

First class rigs at hand, d^y or night 

All kind* of feed for »a le . 

Pasture in conneclon.

Witherspoon & Hoore Proprietors.
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Prof. Lowe is having a nest I 

a<idttion put to hie cozy dwelling 
in the south part of town.

As soon as we can get a pulley 
we are gbing to draw water fix)m 
our new well just completed by 
George Sanders.

Elder J. K. Haniy was rather | 
on the sick list last Saturday and 
Suntiay, but a few days exercise 
with that new garden plow he

m
f SPENCE &  JORDAN

purchased Tuesday will set him
filled creditably till he de«'ided to i

Grandpa Dickerson was in 
regretted by every one. | "  .v«»t*rday the guest of his

Their many friends, b«.th old and' daughter, .Mrs. C. A. Jenkina, 
young, regret very much to have (Jid Mayfield,

a

a

i

DEALERS
l)K\' aOODS, HOOTS, s h o e s  and 

HATS, and O E M S  PURNISHINOS

remove to Hereford, when he 
tendered his resignation which 
was regretted by every one.

1 y Goods.

'i
«

young, regret very muen lo nave iii<l Maylield, a pniepen>us , t f  _  ^
them leave, but the best wishes! farmer and stockman, from C tf iQ  S C O  i/ S  i v / l O f t  //t C j u i i O *

we carry also a gtsid line of

Groceries

King No. 11 
nows.

and tell us the i

1*. K. C. ( ’owartand son, Kar- 
ly, made a business trip to .\ma- 
rillo tills week.

(Jalt up No. 11 whtii you kimw 
a news it«>m.

W. B. Thomas and family were 
in town Tueetlay.

Mrs. Burk Braley has lM>en ill 
for a few days but ia betU>r 
now.

Home of our citizens are fixing
to put in an auto line from this: 
to some of our neighboring i 
towns. Ws think this a movej 
in the right <lirection. It willj 
not only be a benefit to the trav- j 
eling public but a paying pro|Mi-. 
aitiun as well, if properly han*' 
died.

Misa Jane ('nsw haa been 
iliiig here for several days.

ViS'

'There is guite a lot of whoop
ing oough in the ountry, also in 
town. Q. K. Brown and Dr. 
liell have had some right tick 
obildren with it.

of the entire county go with them 
and hope to have them come 
back and mingle with ua again.

Dr. Bell was called below 
(Juitavue Tuesday U> se«' our 
gisnl old friend, J. L Bolton, 
wh > is suffering with a bilious 
attack.

.1. \V. IVnn has about comple
ted the aiiditions to his rcehlence 
east of town.

The admonitions to clean up 
has hail some effect, hut all Uie 
placisi in town are not yet clean
ed up. Willie the weather is 
pretty and liefore the rainy sea
son sets in clean up. It may 
mean life to you.

By the aid of a little Bed 8tea<l 
Knamel you can make your old 
Isslsteads hwik new.

Blue Drug Store.

From .1. T. Fawcett, we learn 
that L. A. Jago, of t^uitaque, 
has gone on a two-years sight
seeing trip. The upshot of the 
matter is, that he will protiably 
pike out aouth and get maf'hed.

All parties interested in Sacred 
Harp and Christian Harmony 
singing are requested to rs|s>rt 
at this office ss we want to or- 
ganizs a class in the above nam
ed b>.K)ks.

Hock Creek neighborrhisid, was 
here Tiieaday.

The Knterprise voices the sen
timent* of Dr. Brannon who was 
in town Tuesday, that the quar- 
U*r seidion pr<>position is the «»ne 
Uial will settle up this country.

County Attorney t'lyde Wright 
is confi'ied to his lied with a 
slight zttack of grippe this week.

.Mies Josephine Kobins, of 
CUrt-iHion, ie the guest of Miss 
l.u<*y .Stevenson. Miss Kobins 
will s|N'nd about a month in Sil
verton.

Uncle Bob Stevens* m has 
miule hia daughter, Miss Lucy a 
pnwenl of a nice pian<». |

T. L, Anderam was up from j 
tjuilatpie the latter part of last 
week. I I

Wh4i ybu know a news item; I 
if you tv your folks viait some- < 
one, oi* somebody visits you end i 
your f4lks, ring No. 11 and lell^ 
us all slKHit it. The F.aterpriss' 
wants 111 ths news and ia to s ' 
greet 4(ient dependent on you ' 
for it. I When anything happens, 
that y4 i think c ught to bs men-' 
tkined ^  ths paper, let ue know ' 
and wayErill appreciate it.

J .  Iifl(M o.) Watere was trad 
Ing in n e  city laat Saturday.

f
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LIST
YOUR
LAND

With 
A Firm 
That 
Shows 
RESULTS.

W p  Sold More Land 

in l ‘X)f)
Than Everybody Else 

in BRISCOE C O U N TY...

W> ars lielter |irc|sirMl Ihsn ever lo serve <sir cislom en.

If Vou Want lo Sell We Are 
in a Position lo Bring 
BUYER and SELLER Together.

SILVERTON. LAND CO.

V
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P

Demand forTaoh< 
nioally Qualified 

Young Men.

In vit*w of th** pMioral imptVM- 
nion that the piMfenaiona an* 
tfreatly overopowiiwl, it in aur- 
priain^ to learn that Home of tlu 
leatlin^ railroads of the countrj 
are finding mueh difficulty in se
curing properly qualified younv 
men to fill Hul>oniinate [aaiition.- 
on the engineeridg Htaff. On« 
road in particular has recently 
gone so far as to make the faci 
known to the public prt*HS, and to 
invite communication from young 
men who have pusHtsl through 
the tei'hnical HchtHtla, and jms- 
sesH the necessary qualificHtii'iis 
to enable them to commence 
work as roadmen and chainmen, 
or do the simpler instrumental 
work connected aiih the con
struction and maintenance of 
railroadH. It was further stated 
that the remuneration would he 
sufficient to enable this** men U 
maintain themselves at once in 
decency and comfort, and that 
for thoH« who showisl aptitude 
and application there was a rea
sonable exjiectation of early pro
motion. Further evidence of llie 
excellent opening afforiltnl by the 
present imlustrial activity is 
found in the fact that, in one of 
the leaiiing technical collegt«s of 
the countrj', everj’ member of 
the graduating class of IttOti had 
»ecure«l an app«nntment some 
months b e f o r e  t h e  e n d  
of the college year. The de
mand for technically-qualified 
young men in/ailroad work has 
unqu'^ionahlj' lieen stimulateil 
by the recognition of the fai't 
that the increase in the capacity 
and weight of the motive power 
and rolling st<K*k, and the de
mand for mor** intelligent auper- 
vision due to the introduction of 
electric traction on steam roads, 
is rendering it desirable that not 
only Uie engineering department 
but also those which have to d<> 
with the maintenance and oper
ation of the road shoul be run by 
men with sufficient technii al 
knowleiigc, with sufficient train
ing in natural science, to enable 
them to exercise a mors inU-ll.genl 
oversight uf their defiartments 
than is possible in the ca-̂ e of 
men whose theoretical knowlclge 
is bounded by the limits of .4e<>m- 
mon school sducatien.— Bi-ienbf- 

"T^.VflThmsn,.

Proposed Amendment to 
the State Constitu
tion Creating the 
Office of Commis
sioner of Agri

culture.

•I
ot
ol

ie iNT Kr;s«ii I'Tiii.N pru(HiHinK 
smeniliiient to Article four (t) 
the ruiiMtituliuii of the Stale 
Texas, hv athiiiiK then'to a sectioe 
to be kiiuwu as Sectfon ‘i7, prvivid- 
Ing for a IVpartinent of Agricul- 
tiirt\ with a burt'au of labor.

Si; IT HKHOl.VICU HY THS LKIIISlot- 
TI KK OK TIIK STATS OK TTXAs:
SKtTION 1. That Article four (4) 

*f the t'oiistitiitlon of the State of 
t'l'XjiM, be aniemleit by a<Uting there
to Section ff7, when a majority of the 
[ualitiiHl eh*cU>rs b>r mendN*r« of thi 
U-ttislalure of Texas at an election 
for that |Hir|Miae shall vote in favor ol 
ihe aiiienilment, shall mâ i as fol
lows:

Seelioii ‘2T. The Is'xisUtiire shall 
provhle for the ottice of ('ominiaioner 
of .\griculture, whw shall be either 
ele4-t«Hi by the qualiffed voters of the 
Stale, or aiqsiinted by the Oovemor 
with the aiivUw and consent of two- 
ihinis of the Senate, as the Is îsla- 
ure may provide; whose term of of- 

flcc, duties and salary shall be pre- 
s<-ril>e<l by law ; in which department 
herv shall be establishe<i by the l/eg- 

.slature a bun-aii of labor, when re- 
julreit by the public iiitercat.
SKc. i. The Governor ot this State 

IS herqhy direcUsI to isaue and have 
publishetl Uie nectwarry proclamation 
'or th<< submission of this resolution 
to the qualilltsl voters for members of 
the Is-gislatiire of the State ot Tex
ts, an amendment to the ('onstitu- 
lion of Texas, to b<< voted u|M>n on 
the (frst 'I'ni-sliay in August, IWI7. 
All (s'rsons favoring said amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots, as follows: "Kitr the amend
ment tsi the Constitution, providing 
fi>r a I>epartment of Agriculture and 
a Kureau uf laltor." And those op- 
(Hsied to aahl amemiment shall have 
written or (irinted on their 
ballots, as follows; "Against the 
amemlment to the ConeUtution, pro- 
vhliug for a l>epartinent of Agricul
ture simI a Bureau of Laboe.  ̂ And 
the sum uf tlMXi) two thousand dol
lars or so much thereof aa may be 
iweaaary ia hereby appropriated out 
>f any funds in the 'Treasury of the

Proposed Amendment to 
the State Constitu
tion Providing fo r  
the C reation  of 
Improvement D is - 
t r io ts  in Cer
ta in  C ities.

'I'ha New Vork MtHlicnl .lout- 
lal wimdy romarkH; " 'n ie  colon 
,ciHus IH usually ranked in the 

lapryphytie group of bacleria 
rather than placol among the or- 
gaiUHiDH diHtinctly PHthogeiiio for 
man; but w« know that it ia far 

{ from lieiiig devoid of virulence.
___ I and that it in capable under cei •

Joint Kesulution aniendiiig Hei-Uou! bvin c 'nditionH of gaining increas- 
V, uf Article 8, of the CiHialiUitluii j  eii power of invading Uie organ- 
of the HtaU) of Texas, providing for | and of inanifeHting very de-
the creation of improvement dls 
Iricta in cities of more than live 
thousand Inhabitanta, and charging 
the coet of certain improvement* 
made therein againat the abutting 
property.
Heotion I, Be it Resolved by the 

(.egialature of the Htste of Texas:
That Hei'tiun tf of Article 8 of th*- 
Constitution of the Htate of Texas, I 
be so ainendeil as U> hereafter read as 
follows: V -I

Sec. 9
excluaive of the tax nei-esaary to |>ay 
the public debt, and uf the tsxi-s pn - 
vided fur the bciieflt of public fro* 
schoitla. shall never cxc**ed thirty- 
live cents on the one hundred dollars 
valuation; and no county, city or 
.town shall levy uum* than twenty- 
live cents for city or county .purpo 
sea, and not exceeding fifteen cents 
forroa.laan.n*ridges.andiH.texoe«^ following commu-
Ing fffteen cents to pay jurors, on the, . .. .
hundred dollars vslustion, except for NiR—The ( hi-
payment of debt# Incurred prior to; hcse calendar in your cumpanj' 
the a*k>pUon of the amemiment 8«-p- u  glanco in looking, to ba sure 
tember'JS, A. I). HAS, and for th* 
erection of public buildings, streets
sewers, waU-rwurks and other per- , . . . . ^
manent Improvmenu. not to e*oe«l ‘ " ’ple m connexion With its fine 
twenty-ffve cents on the one hundr«>d apeotacle, while I look at it. I 
(iollars valuatiuna, in any one year, ahull be very much obligioi, if 
and exceptaslsin this Constitution you will kindly give

finiti* pathogenic effetts.”

Do You Lovs
your babyV You wonder why 
he crii's. Buy a bottle of \\ hite’s 
('ream Vermifuge and he will 
never cry. Most babies have 
worniH, and the mothers don’ t 
know it. WhiU ’s Cream Ycrmi- 

, fuge rids the child of worms and 
_______________ _ . z. Cleans out its aj'Htem in a pleas

ant way. Kvery mother should 
ket'p a bottle of this medicine in 
tlio house. With it, fear need 
never enter her mind. I‘iice 
2b<-. Sold by all druggists.

TULIA-SIVERTON STA6K I N E ,
SPECI.M. ATTENTION TO PAS.SANGERS 
AND EXPRESS.
When you want anything that can be hauled on 

HACK, leave yotiu order attbe BLUE DRUG STORE 

and it will receive prompt attention.

Bert GOIe
PROP.

A trading firm at Peking has

surpaHsing beyond all the others; 
and also it is gigantic lieyond ex-

utherwlse iNruvkied; and the Legisla 
ture may also authorise an additional 
annual ad valorem tax to he levieii 
and coUeotad for the further main- 
lenanc-eof the public mads; provide*! 
that a majority of the qualilled pfT>|*- 
erty taxpaying voters of the oouniy 
voting at an election to lie held for 
that pur|M<ae shall vote such tax, not 
to exceed fifteen rents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation, of the pro
perty subject to taxation In such 
county. And the Legislature may- 
pass local laws for the maintenance of 
the public roads and highways, with
out the local n*>Uce required fur spe
cial or local taws.

pieccH, as 1 
interest in 
Mail.

me aome i 
have gr**at deal of 
it.” — London Daily

Estelline • Lockney 
Stage line.

D A I L Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y

Special attention given to passen 
gers and express.
Good Tearns And Goods Rigs

CunnecUun wjth Silverton stage at C^uitaque 

with Plainview and Lubbock stage at Lockney.

Leaves each place at 7 o'clock A M 

Arrives at 7.3O P M.

PARSONS & SON
A Woman tails howte Raiisvs Rhsu 

matlc Pains.
I have lieen a verj' great suff

erer from Uie dreaded disease, 
rheumatiem, for a number ol 
jears. 1 have tried many medi- 
(lines but never got any relief 
fn»m any of them until two years 
ago, when I bought a liottle of

1*K()PK1 I’TO K S

Chanilierlain’ s Pain Balm. 1 
In ad«liiioa to the feregoinx elUes ol Ifcund relief before I had usimJ all

JNO. BUR80N,
Proprietor.

D. C. LOWE, 
Cashier

Htate of Texas, n*.t otherwise appro- more than five thouimsd inhsbiUnU ^  one lK*ttle. but kept on apply- 
pn*u*d, u> the rxpraav of micIi Uj uvi within their corpi^mir *1̂  ^
puMIcalions, prxM-laniatlon and el#c-‘ limits, improvement districts in sthlrh ^ 'Y  ** | .ofvvn felt ilke^a 1 er-

^ n ltion.
L  T. Dsshk-l, He«-rrtary of State. 

1A true ropy.)

I
WHe«e«ng CeufO. 

have used

impivvrment__  ____
they, by and with thr -onsent of a n.s-^nt woman. Ihrough my ad 
jority of the taxiwyarv owning rest «->- Vice many of my friei.da have 
latr thwrein, may build aidewalk* and j  |ried it ayid can Udl you how
charge the rust thrrwof againat o., j wonderfully it has WorkiMl.—.Mrs. 
abutting property, and may bund! , ... ^  u rtarah .\. I *>le, 104 S. New 8t ,■ewers sod pave streets aiul rhsr̂ -r '

( ’hamberlain’sloow-thlrd of t h a covt ther*-*.f D” ver, Del. ( ’hamUTlain’e

THE SILVERTON BANK.
• A general banking businee-i trar^oacted. Merchants,

Parmere, one and all, we solicit your patronage,. ^ Deposits 
;reat or small, will be thankfully received.

SII.VKKl'ON iliXAS.

If Yew Oww't

BucceiMl the first time uee Mer- 
bine snd yoti will get instsnt re
lief. The greateet liver regula
tor. .\ poeitive cure for ■ [n=*ti- 
pation. dyapepsia. malaria, 
and all li* er complainta Mr. 
( i—., of Emory. Texas, wriles 
“ .My wife has l>e«ii u*ing Her- 
bine for heiwelf and children for 
five years. It is a aure'-ure f-r 
constipation and malaria fever, 
which is subslantiatad hy what ii 
has done for my family.”  ,S>lo 
by all druggists.

i'ough liemedy tii my family ia 
('as* of whiMiping cough, and 
want to tell you that it is Uie 
beet m*Mll( iru I have ever used. 
—W. K. (iastofi, Pasco, Oa. 
This r**me )y is safe and sure. 
For ante by all druggists.

against the abutting property on Pain Halm is a liniment. The 
eitb«*r aide of the stre«-u upon which relief from pain which it affords 
ewh Impcivemcnu are made in .u.-h I

chargt-d, It makes re-t and sleep
|KMmihle. For sale by a'l drug- 
giets.

Deigium i* a land of low wag
es. Iniihent the minimutn pay 
an hour for pnnten.. roofers, 

Lille * painu>rs an*l boilermakers is 7 
'•eiits—7<l '■•-nui for 10 hour’s 
work - an<I of lita< ksmithe, car- 
l•ellt**ra, maeoiin, |tlum(K>rs and 
elt < tricians Hoenta.

Caa*T«S#r*sn's Cewse RemeWy AiSe 
Nevwre.

Medicines that aid nature are

diatrirt, and the aasnint 
against all aurh aixitllng pro|>rrty ' 
■hall be Jeemed an«l held U> hr a tax 
against and a llm u|Wn ■urh abutti*,- 
iwnpi-rty, and the Lrglalalure l« r«- 
quirrd to ena*-t law* ti-recriblng tl.- 
mean* fer ascertaining th* amouiil 
pri>|s-rly chargeable against each p*'- 
rel of abutting pro|s-rty, and pim 
Ing f«ir the rnfowwaicut uf 
tlon.

8"'c 2, The (iovernor I* hereto 
rwted t*> issue the necc-wary pos :• 
mation forsuhiaittingthisane-ndtu' 
tothet'o«»tltutienof the quallflcO u> 
tern of the slate «if Texas on Iht- 
Tuewla.v in august, A. I). na»7, at »hi. 
clss-tlne all voU-rs favoring thi* ane-n.! 
.went shall have written or t>rint-(i .n 
their halhita: "Kur the aiueiKiiucnt of 
H*s-tloa f  of Article •, of the * 'ou«tit -

r wwCTyiiDEaamax'am srxK aa tx s s x x x g n AJtsssKmxsssksx

glilverton to Quitaque
II

ll.Vll.t K.\« I.|.|' SI .MI.VY see*

“ BoHiun is one of the nioHl 
-trongly fiirtified liarlairs in the 
world. The forts are so |(H'Ml*Hi 

it* cullx - that they can train lh«-ir guiis lo 
make it ulmowt impossible forai'y 
warship or fleet of war vess* Ls i * 
grl within sir.kii.g disf.-iiu-w oi 
he city,”  said llrigHdicr (»i neral 

.1. Fr.inklin Ik-li, chief of iiu 
general s'aff. lie bad ma lo a 
lour uf ll<o forts of the hari*or in 
''onipaiiy with Drigadii-r (ii-nerul 
Vithur Murry, chief of n.tiilcry.

i  Connection with Lockney-Estelline Stare.
r -----------------------
ia;la

_ , tioa. permitting prupi-rty owners
always m.mt effectual. < ham-V.t.ee of marr than Stop Grumbling

if y«>ii suffer fr >m rheiimstism or

five thousaiMl
l•er^a-n’a ('ough Kemedy a<U on habitonu to create tmpr*m-ia.-nt d;- 

It’s a burning sham*>, hut P**"' ** allays tbs cough, ‘ fM-ta, ose-thlr«l the n»t of which t.
rslievsa the lut(gs, aids sxpseto- ^charged againat abutting |*r<>|s-rty Jiains, for Bullard
rati. m. opens the secretion». and ~  ’’ '• -“I »»-
,, . . . . .  Veter# opposed to *aid amend iseot soa

aids nature in rsstonng ths -y** h . „  .riitc. m pri«to.l on th .irh .' ,
tern t*v a hsslthv condiiion. I . . A . _,_. __  •** i*m, contra* led tnusoies.

■a
9i
a
II,'

L e a v e

.Silverton, A. M, 
(jiiitsipie, 1 I*. M.

Fare 81-25-

Arrive
(juitai)iie, 10 A. m. 
Silverton, 6 P. M.

Round Trip $2.00.

Lockney-Eatelline Stage m akes connection  with 
No* til and South*l>ound Night Trains.

Round trip, $ 6 e 5 0 .

w^s C. 2?omic//, ^ repr/ffior,
[v-czxxz xsrxxxxxxxxxaraxjtxaKxxjgxXXKZXXgxxxxxra

nevertheless a cold fa«'t,”  said a 
North Snle Mrs. Malaprop, m an 
interraJ of g*x*sip at a card par
ty the *>ther evening. "M y dear”  
said Mrs. Partington from the 
other side of the table, ••jn-useem 
to be getting your ree*-rT*urs 
mixed.”

Cured of RSswmstism.

Mr, Wm. Henry, >>f ('battannn 
ga, Tenn , had rheumatism in 
the left arm. “ The strength 
seemed to have gone out of the 
muscles so that it was uselsss for 
work,”  he says. " I  applie*! 
Chamberlain’a Pain Balm and 
wrapped arm in flannel at night, 
and Ui my relief I found that the 
pain gradually left me snd Uie 
strength returned. In three

Th
■ui>erior excellence.

8iio-v 1,11,1- 
iiieiit will bring *|iiu-k relief. It 
i« a sifre cuts lor spraim*, rbeu-

and
and within th<

b' • healthy coodition. lot# tbe fullawlBg: ' ‘Against tb*>ain«<tMi- . i i-
-usand# have testified to Be m,-et to fk-t-ttos 9 *>f At tide a of Ui<- P'***'  ̂ within the rrncli

; Oosatltutios. permitting property ow fl'-  2fic, fKK'. t l  .<J0. (1.
rr# tacUie# *>f oMwv than live tbiNMan l H.^Smilh, Tenaha, rexa.-H, wri'ea: 

I iababltsala lo create Improvement ili* "1 have u-*e*J Ballar.l’a Snow 
fFebrsary tr. ^  .m^thlrt tsecoat of which i, Ijniment in my family for years 

he ( barged against abniUng profs-rty 
os either side of the #treet.*'

Her, S. The Isteoew* Is the sesalon 
the crowded eemditbrnof thscslendsm

During the month 
-ne millU-m. one hundred and 

twenty-five thousand, one hun
dred and seventr-eight buahels 
of potatoee were shippeil fnim 
Ananit4H>k ('ouiity, Maine, mak-

and havn found it 
for all pains and 
commenil it f->

a fine remedy 
aches. I re- 
pains in the

of both houses, asd the imporUstw „f ,{'hest.”  Bold by all druggiata. 
thh pnopoaed amesdmeot, rresto an

Since llio p-ie-'n of La Bo-’h- 
ette, w here the French giiil-dinr 
iisu<l lo be kept, liHH la-en pulled 
do* n, the ma-'idtie «'f <leaih hae 
l.erii k pi in a *1 1 -d la-longiiig to 
t e Htate « X(*«'ut i-iicr. Since 
there ia no pla*-* in Paris where 
it m-enis denirable to put up tlu 
guillotine, no m -re ex«**'ulioiiH 
lake place th»-re. The Preeident 
of the republic pets around the 
difficulty by *HimmuUng Ihedast’i 
sentence lo imi>riaonin.-nt

mg a l..taJ m.p of IWIfl and up lo emerge.,., asd sa Imgerstire puw;. | ri,ina, is Uj have
Feb. 2H, l!»»i7, of 7,«78,«73 bosh 
els.

CHeerfully ReeemmeoSeS Osr 
Rhswmstism.

O. ii.  Iligiiee, Danville, Ills., 
write# Dec. 2, IBOl; “ About

anaeceesUydemaading thstthemnsUto-1 . . . .
ttoosi rule, ami Henatr Rule. No. „  Hectno light system uf the m.ml 
requirisghinsto be read on three arv- kmd; aino a new waU-r

- veal da,* be •uspesdsd, aad tbs eesto i eorks.
see bereby ssapendsd.

L T ftsahlell, llerretar, of Htate. 
IA true copy. >

There is a birth in .New York 
'By ea*-h five minutes in the day 
in*i a death each seven minut«>H.

weeks the rheumatism had dis- two years ago I was laid up for In 1900 Ariaona had the larg-| Diase mirrors were known in 
appeared and has n*A sin--e re- four months with rheumatisia. set increase in production ofoop- j making
turned.”  If tsiubled with rheu- I tried Ballard’s Know Liniment; per of all the copper stalee. The recovered
matism t*7 a fsw applications of "ne bottle cure*! me. I oen output was 284.2^282 p*>un*ls, j '

Mr. Thomas who lives a few 
mih"s south-east of town was ob
served to be Yi'ry busy plowing 
last Sunday morning, he having 
forgotten the day of the week. 
We’d hardly think any one so 
work briHk as pt plow on Hundsy 
for any other rt'sson than forg«>t* 
fulness of the day. No old s«‘t- 
Uera would.

->ne Dottle cure*! me.
Pain Balm. You arc certain p,,cheerfully recommend it In all againat two hundred aiel thirty- 
lie pleased with the relief whiuh, euffri-ing fn>re like afflictioa.”  nine million, eight hundred and 
it aSurda. Furaaie by all drug- 2Sc, fiOo and Ii.OO. Bold by ell i forty-eight thouaaad pounds in 
gmts. idrugfiists. I IBOft

* intil l.*RMl, in Venir«.

New Y**rk TBy has an average 
1 six dtiaths each day of a vio- 
enl character, from aasaiilt, self 
nflicted injuriee and accidents.

In iMOl the resources of the 
savings lianks of the Htste of 
N«*w Y*»rk res*-hed one billion, 
four hundred and sixty-five mil
lion d*illars an increaee of fifty- 
nine million in only one year.

Let
The Enterprise
Print
Your
Job Work.
We
Guarantee
Satisfaction.
«w— - «  * * —

When you know a news item; 
if you or your folks visit some
one, or somebody viaits you and 
your folks, ring .N'o. 11 and tell 
us all slMiut it. The Kt,terpri>*s 
wants all the news snd is to a 
great extent dependent on you 
for it. When anything happens 
that you think ought to he men
tioned in the paper, let us know 
and we will appnx-iate it.

In Bratil there is a large ant 
which is regarded by the natives 
as good P> eat, when roasted— 
s delicacy as choice, injeed, as 
snails ar** rate*! by the French. 
Hometimee they dress the Uny 
creatures up as dolls, snd put 
them in boxes to sail to tourists 
M  a Brazilian curiosity.

J


